Scenes from the Fall of T roy T he n all day long se nd women to dress me, And scen t my limbs, and comb my hai r and b.tthe My dull red eyc:lids till they grow stone-white, T hen sct me at the feast among the wine In Agamemn on's ten t, to hea r them tell Long tales about t he war, and hear them sing Right in mine ears forgotten songs ofGreere? P ARI S Sweet, wil1 you coun t our lo ve an idle tale, A thing the years take from us day by day, A t hing that was once but fo rgot ten no w? Love, though indeed the bit teT death may come, An d unclasp both my arms from round your nec k, Yet have I lived once. H c:len, when I think T he fai rest thing the GoJs have made will sit H OLlrs together with her cheek laid on mine And praises my poo r doings, amI looks pale \V hen from the mc:llay something scratched 1 comeSay, lets me love he r_why today, H elen, I fec:l so ligh t of heart wi th my great joy T hat 1 can scarce be sober-shaH I say, H alf jesting, half i n ea rn est, as I ta ke Your fai r long hand and kiss it, that our folk, All T roja ns, would be glad todie for this? By God, H elen, but half I deem it true.
H ELEN Do no t believe it, Paris : bitterly Death comes to all, and they have thei r own wives, Own loves or children : Paris, you know not \ Vhat death can do: pray God you curse me not W hen you !eave off being happy-do you thin k \Ve ca n be· happy in the end, Paris? I shudder when 1 t hink of t hose fell men Who every day stand round about T roy T own And every night wipe the rust off their spea rs. T hey have no t hough ts of pleasure or of love; 6 Each day they rise to sec the walls of Troy Still stand unbreached, and in the dead of night Awak e or d reaming, still they think ofi!; Unspoken vows lie coiled abou t their hearts, Unspoken wrath is in their heavy hands, They are become mine enemies, yet still I am half grieved for th eir unspoken woes, And loogmg' for the merry fields ofGrei:ce:
They kno w themselves to be bu t rui ned men \V hat ever happens-Doubt not they wiU win Their dreadful slow revenge at last, Paris.
PARI S
Look yo u my love, it is not well to boast O f anything one has, for fea r the Gods Should take it from us: yel I Pl'1lY you think O f that grea t bell of P riam's sons, buckled
By shining H ector the great dasp of all:
T he un fail ing steadfast hea rts of my bra T he sea fell bac k behind the lone: bb.ck ,hips, And we went N.c k and stayed wIthin ou r gates, So that they won. What won th ey, Si rs, but ha rm r With hale and how they drew thei r shi ps ashore And made them walls betwixt the grass and the sea ; T hey pitched their tents upon the soft green grassTheIr tents were while upon the green meadows Nine yean ago. T hey have not $lPped one wall Nor broken any barrier ofT roy T own. And they, how many of them are dead, , lain By ou r good spears; the autumn damp' have slain Full many a mother ·, son, those who are left Keep' growing gaunt and ugly as th in wolves W hile we feed fat i their white wives left behind Are childless these nine years, or take new lords And bea r anoth er breed ofhO$tile sons.
,
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T he houses they all loved, far off in G reece. Arc painted fresh by men they knew not of; Within the ceda r presses the gold fades U pon the garments they were wont to wea r ; Red poppies grow now whe re thei r apple-trees Began to redden in late summer days; \ Vheat ~ro ws upon their wate r-meadows now An d wa'ns pass over where the water ran, T he ancient boundaries of their lands are changed_ Yet say I Si rs, and wonder as I speak, Such strength Jove gives unto the sons of men, Al l things bei ng changed about them they change not, Still with stiff faces set agai nst our walls T hey gaze at T roy as if no walls were there No r any T rojans but their proper slaves. H ear the same message you have heard them send Each year these nine years to the Lords of T roy.
[Emtr T althybius.] Give bac k my brother's wife! You T rojan men Are overbold to take for your own selves The faires t woman tbat the Gods have made. Yea, when the goldsmith's crucible burns red Snatch thence a bandful of the fine red gold, Or let Si r P aris go with naked hands And take the yellow lion's shining teeth T o make chess-ki ngs withal, but lea ve alone, For all you r pride I bid you leave alone A Gre<:ian ~een wi fe of a King orGTeece. For sweet delight and fair to loo k upon, Yet deadly shall ~een H elen be to you. HECT O R As I stood with my hand upon th e lock I heard a shou t that truly see med to me Belter than any singing I have heard. Good lords and brave, be stiffin arms today Anu never faint nor think of things to come, Nor think of death , nor thin k of ease and peace, But only think which side you r blows shall fall, Which side to press the Greeks. Look to your fol k Anu if ye see t hem faltering then press on, Cry out aloud, say " H o for Priam!" then, And if ye see them !pining, still press on Before the foremost, else shall re be shamed; Nor ever fain t, nor t hi nk to take your ease, Nor ever rest, for so arc battles lost. Nor are these Grec ia ns men to play withal But stern and stout, a good match fo r ou r best. I say again, lords, th in k wtake no rest, Nor think of turn ing more than if there were A deadly Aaming gulfbehind your backs.
"
And such a gulf there is, by all theGods! Think not to live good days if once ye flee; To spend your money in this pleasant place; To live at rest and peace with wife and child. The frightened man shall have good cause for fear. Faint not good lords, as ye love me today;
Be full of joy, tr ust in each other well.
TROILUS
Fair brother Hedor, such sad words as these Were fitte r for some other men than we Who never think to flee before the Greeks.
H ECTOR
Fair brothe r T roilus and all good lords, I said not this as unto craven men; But wh en two meet, one must be slain or yield.
Yield not no r think it possible to yield, Nor think to save yoursel ves to fight again And so is all gained. Yet another wordFight so today to make this fight the last, Beat back the Greeks that gather even now Up to the gates, and smite thei r han in tWO, Break through Ulysses at the fenced camp, Sc,uter old Nesto r at the ships to nought, Light up a beacon ere the night come on And make their ships a sea-sign untoships.
Great J ove, I pray th ee give me this today, To break this leaguer in a si ngle fight! Thou knowest Jove that I would 00 for thee A greater th ing than thi s, ill were Jove And thou wert H etl:or dad in mortal arms, 
PARIS
Why 1 am sick, Sick unto death, nay but far worse than deathIfindeed ought is worse, for death will come, For death will come at last.
HECUBA
For your sickness There is some remedy perchance at hand, If you are sick of mind and soul like me, Sick as our fields are with the Grecian heels Upon their hearts. I wonder though of you: The others mostly are but glad or sad Just as the day brings weal or woe with it, But nothing moves you, neither some Greek slain Nor some great lord with his outlandish men Come to our aid with many wains of corn. The strange new look of those our enemies, The joyous clatter, hurry to and fro, And if a man fell it was scarce so sad-"God pity him tt we said and "God bless him, He died well fighting in the open day t t _ Yea such an one was happy I may think, Now all has come to stabbing in the dark. Lo I will do this for the Trojan townJove give us joy of it. If the worst should come It is but one more man to make the tale That must be slaughtered ere the story ends. Speak Mother, tell us how it must be done. 
PARIS
[Paris goes.]
And he is gone at lastTurned down and sealed the letter is at last And shall I ever see those words again? Ho there my maids I come with me to the walls To see which way the fight will go this tide. Behold beside me how Deiphobus Sleeps well, his hearty day's work being well done, But I, I am too full of thought to sleep-I wonder if this carefulness may mar My shining beauty as the days go on. Do I grow old? I wonder. Sick and hot I feel beneath the coverlit of woolBetter to walk upon the cool hard tiles And feel the night air cool upon my breast, That I may sleep at last and wake betimes, Then help our feast upon the second day Because the Greeks are gone, and like them too Shall all hard thoughts be driven from my heart.
HELEN'S CHAMBER
(Goes 10 window and opens i/) o cool nightl raining, is it? I must feel (Slrelching 0111 her arm) Yea how the drops fall thick upon my arm-Three hours after midnight, I should think, And I hear nothing but the quiet rain. The Greeks are gone: think now, the Greeks are gone. Never again now shall I hear the cry Of warder shouting in the Grecian tongue Borne faint upon the fitful dying wind; The very warders of the town are still.
o me! tomorrow how the folk will burst Out at the gates and wonder with great eyes Staring upon the place where Diomed Has worn the grass away with his great tent: How they will walk along the sounding sea And strain their eyes in looking out for Greece As even now I strain mine through the dark Striving to think I see the wooden horse. Behold the siege is done and I may sit Holding my eyes and think of what is gone. Henceforward a new life of quiet days In this old Town of Troy is now for me.
I shall note it as it goeth past ~ietly as this rain does day by dayEld creeping on me; shall I live sometimes In these old days whereof this is the last, Yea shall I live sometimes with sweet Paris In that old happiness 'twixt mirth and tears, The fitting on of arms and going forth, The dreadful quiet sitting while they fought, The kissing when he came back to my arms And all that I remember like a tale?
o Love, shall I forget thee? doubt it not That but for minutes I shall nigh forget What thing thy face was like. Yea even now I mind but thee and thine growing all dim But as a well-told tale that brings sweet tears.
